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Fairytale endings to outrageous demands
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Celebs turn out to party
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alongside Christie
Brinkley to collect
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Al Pacino and Robert
DeNiro film at Trump
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Scene stealer

The Corcoran Group's
Deanna Kory puts the

art into party.
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By Maccn llrwnylux the service as away to stand out. S.- ffi f

We've all heard about the extravagant, lavish, "Developers are always looking ,,*lF I L ""i I *
outlandish requests oftop celebrities - from Jennifer for ways to retain residents and set {! l' ;.; { : i- ,

Lopez asking for an all-white dressing room with low themsilves apart," she said. .r,f i l.di* f, ]*, ,

watt light bulbs, to Madonna's demands for a new toi- And what better people to tum to lt{*C-. "lts 
| 1 5:, t

let seat and 25 cases of Kabbalah water - but celebs than a firm like$bigail Michaels, iF {t' 4.* I {- I .

*t*',;u:'**ffifrffi l'*:ffi;f*itmffi ffi "'WNewYorkhotelconcierges' directlycontactthoseontheinside one home-buyer asked for a children's cinderella pumpkin bed. The

aren't the only folks getting the star teatment. where the t 8-p-ison-staffdedicates ,. l

Someone else had put in a request for a mountain runways in Paris, obtain- velicles ranging from a Jaguar to a Maybach or a

soat as a joke just to see if we could get it. lil:;,*il;t:r:;*l;,'il: ffiti"iTjil'"'r1,""1fJ""J:iiHffi'fif*ll!ti'l?11""
-Lisa Winning, Quintessentially Estates market, closing Bamey's for be scheduled during lunch time. But the real fun starts

an hour-long shopping spree once a client purchases a property, as part ofthe firm's
"We're all stressed. Especially with the new econ- and securing an appointment with celebrity stylist Sally after-sales care. Wnning said the firm will service a

omy, people have been utilizing us more and more," Hershberger. And the Abigail Michaels team will stop client "as long as it is legal and reasonably ethical,"
said Fazio. "People may no longer have the luxury of at nothing to make their clients happy. and the requests have been flowing in.
a professional support staff." "Sometimes, it's really difficult to get a table, we're "There have been lots of funny requests," she

So with cutbacks at many top Manhattan compa- racking our brains," said Newman of scoring reserva- recalled. "One member wanted a section of grass from
nies, time-pressed professionals are now turning to the tions at such hot spots as the Gramercy Park Hotel and the Lords Cricket Ground laid on their own lawn.
services offered at their luxury buildings' such as rhe Rao's' "But where there's 
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*ttt'iX?'i.'"fi-Yllo. 

*,"0", ::i'""*'jli1iili$#"""::H?:li:,a 
mountain goat

^ 
: : propertyservicefirm lfthatclienthadactuallywantedthegoat,the

T-\ Quintessentially Estates Quintessentially Estates staffwould have likely gotten

l is no stranger to making it. Judging ftom the list of the firm's already accom-
t the seemingly impossible plished tasks, the sky's the limit for these high-end

,*.-# possible, either. clients as long as they have the cash.

1\) A sister company of Among some of the most memorable requests, the;-'- ". . -,1: Quintessentially, a global firm has installed a bright orange Cinderella pump-
\q;-.r: r private members club and kin_be-d-for a client's daughter,costing more than

concierge service that $157,000; transformed a client's garden into a snowy
lists Madonna and Gw- winter wonderland complete with fake snow, fir trees,
yneth Paltrow as clients, reindeer and a log cabin; created a l:10 scale replica
the firm was established ofa client's new home for their cats to live in; find a
by Quintessentially co- plivate island where mosquitoes don't breed for one
founders, Aaron Simpson client fed up with pests; and installed Swarovski-
and Ben Elliot - co- covered doorknobs inspired by artist Damien Hirst's
incidentally, nephew diamond-covered skull, each costing more than $500,
ofPrince Charles of and two knobs covered with 4,328 real diamonds for
England's wife, Camilla the master bedroom and reception, totalling more than
Parker-Bowles - along $78,000 forthe studded pair.
with with Lucy Russell In addition to the extravagant requests, many have
to helpA-listers around been on the practical side as more and more clients are
the world find hieh-end concemed with securitv. The firm has done the basicsAbbieNewmanandMichae|Fazio,principa|sofAbigai|Michae|sconcierge,cater-.-]::j'.*..i.-..;,?.-:.:;.;.]-.-..*.

to their clients, every whim. properlies to^call home, like installing the mostadvanced Biomek^ic Access
home away from home or Control Systems available that can identifu visitors

Aterier, shefield 57 , 25 Broadstreet and sky House, Quintessenriaily Esrates wislftTpli^ltiiT,lllm, $:"J#liili ;::T:f;Td:fi:[ ff'Tly:H*
to help them plan events, book reservations at the hot- from finding a property to providing after-sales care have installed a panic room in the aparhnent ofa
test restaurants and assist in moving in and setting up that includes the concierge service, legal advisers, relo- Russian client and a "Batman Cage" behind the library
their apartments, or simply drop offdry cleaning and cation, builders and staff. ofone young bachelor. Additionally, Quintessentially
walk their dogs. 'The company started as a concierge service that Estates is working with an undisclosed development

"We're fast becoming brokers'best friends. As provided members with anything you could think of, - for security reasons - to offer a private car eleva-

an.apartment buyer or renter, we attach ourselves to but [Simpson and Elliot] found that along with this, tor to all penthouse residents, bringing their cars right
broliers as our best friends and ask them about the best people were asking for real estate," Lisa Winning, head to their doors.

dry cleaners, restaurants, shopping in an area," added ofBusiness Development for Quintessentially Estates, While these requests seem amazing, it's all in a
Fazio. "lt's not their specialty. Life is complicated; said. "So they set up a property side rather than out- days work for these people-pleasers. "It's a fixing
we're specialists at lifestyle services.'l sourcing." service," Winning said. "It's Someone with an amazing

Newman added that developers are also turning to And this property arm ofthe Quintessentially address book."

The pair's white glove service has exploded since to pull some strings. realty service obliged with this Jairytale setting ihat came with a
its founding in 2003, with 50 residential and two com- "You're getting a personal as- S1 57,OOo price tag:
mercial buildings that they service, primarily virtually. sistantjust for living in a building,"
And the recent slowdown in the economy hasn't done Fazio said. umbrella, which also provides interior design, fine art
much to dampen their business. The pair have fulfilled such nearly-impossible and wine services, will remove any stress involved in

' requests as helping cli- the process offinding, closing on and moving into a

ne member wanted a Section of grass from the enis'children get into elite proierry.

Lords cricket Ground laid on their own lawn. iil:]*ffi":"J,:,:T3f,1f;" ,"JT::l;i6ffil*'g:i;1f;LX1$H:"d.'jiil;,*

of Abigail Michaels Concierge,


